Management of phototherapy for neonatal hyperbilirubinemia: is a new radiometer applicable for all wavelengths and light source types?
To evaluate the clinical effects of phototherapy for neonatal hyperbilirubinemia, it is necessary to measure the rate of cyclobilirubin production, which represents the main photochemical pathway of bilirubin metabolism. Since the Atom Phototherapy Analyzer can be used to calculate the theoretical relative light energy of irradiance as a means of assessing the cyclobilirubin production rate for each wavelength spectrum, the clinical effect of phototherapy can be evaluated regardless of the light source type. Using the Atom Phototherapy Analyzer, the correlation between the irradiance of various light sources with different peak wavelengths and the rate of cyclobilirubin production was investigated in vitro. We also investigated the utility of green LED in vitro. A bilirubin-albumin complex solution was prepared, poured into tubes, and irradiated using various light sources. All light sources used were bed-type phototherapy devices; that is, green and blue LED and green and blue fluorescence tubes. The concentrations of photoisomers were measured after irradiation and compared with the irradiance of the light sources. The irradiance measured by the Atom Phototherapy Analyzer decreased in the following order: blue fluorescence tube > green LED > blue LED > green fluorescence tube. The cyclobilirubin production rates and irradiance values of the light sources were significantly positively correlated (R(2) = 0.93, P < 0.05). Our data indicate that the Atom Phototherapy Analyzer can be used to objectively evaluate the effects of phototherapy using various light sources. Further, the effects of green LED were similar to those of other light sources in vitro.